There are several reports of electron microscopic studies on the epidermis of human fetuses and/or embryos: BREATHNACH and WYLLIE (1965a, 1965b) reported on the ultrastructure of the epidermis in human fetuses 12 and 14 weeks of menstrual age: RIEGEL (1965) in human fetuse 25 to 60mm long in crown-rump length; HASHI-MOTO et al. (1966) in human fetuses 12 to 22 weeks of menstrual age, 60 to 180mm in crown-rump length; FUJITA and ASAGAMI (1966) in human embryos and fetuses 6 weeks to 34 weeks of menstrual age, 5mm in total length to 42mm in foot length; HOYES (1967 HOYES ( , 1968 in human fetuses 8 to 26 weeks of menstrual age, 26 to 230mm in crown-rump length.
. The epidermis of an embryo estimated to be 6 weeks largely consists of a single layer, but occasionally of two layers. The majority of cells are oblong in shape and large in size. Their cytoplasm exhibits a relatively high electron density containing abundant free ribosomes. MV numerous microvilli along the amniotic border. L1 round bodies of a low electron density probably of a lipid nature. L2 electron dense bodies possibly of a lysosomal origin. Arrows indicate cells of different appearance from the majority. BM rudimentary basement membrane to which some collagenous fibrils (f) are attached; formations of half-desmosomes are not evident. MC portion of concerning the ultrastructural features of the epidermis from 6 weeks to 10 weeks of age plus findings obtained subsequently on the problems noted above.
Materials and Methods
Skin specimens were obtained from one embryo estimated to be six weeks of menstrual age, one embryo seven weeks of age, two embryos eight weeks of age, three fetuses nine weeks of age and one fetus ten weeks of age. These embryos and fetuses were obtained from eight freshly aborted Japanese wives. The menstrual age of the embryos and fetuses were calculated from the data of crownrump length given by NAKAMURA et al. (1955-56) and/or from the data of hand breadth and foot length given by YOSHIMURA (1937) . The specimens taken from round slices of the embryos and from the limbs of the fetuses were fixed in 4 to 6.5% glutaraldehyde for 2 hrs followed by post-fixation in 1% osmium tetroxide for 1hr.
Both fixatives were buffered at pH 7.4 with the phosphate buffer of MILLONIG (1961) . After dehydration in graded ethanol, the materials were embedded in Epon 812 (LUFT, 1961) . The sections for electron microscopy were stained with in toluidine blue to be examined under the light microscope for orientation and for comparison with the subsequent electron microscopic photographs.
Results
The epidermis of an embryo (5mm long in total length), estimated to be 6 weeks menstrual age,* consisted of a single layer in most parts, occasionally two layers, of relatively large oblong cells. The long axis of the cells were in parallel, occasionally oblique, to the rudimentary basement membrane on which they were anchored ( Fig. 1) . Nuclei usually conformed to the shape of the cell bodies, though a relatively small number were irregularly shaped with deep indentations. A few nuclei had prominently large nucleoli often attached to the nuclear envelope.
The cytoplasm exhibited a relatively high electron density, and abundant free ribosomes, a well developed rough endoplasmic reticulum and numerous mitochondria most of which were closely related to the reticulum. The cisterns of the rough endoplasmic reticulum were mostly flat, but in occasional cells they were dilated and contained fine filamentous substances of a low electron density (Fig. 2) .
In addition to these cytoplasmic organelles, occasional cells had a well developed desmosomes accompanied by a few tonofilaments ( Fig. 1-A) . Tripartite junctions were formed between adjacent cells in their apicolateral margins near the amniotic border (Fig. 2) . These cells seemed to have passed the first step in the differentiation toward keratinocytes as indicated by the presence of desmosomes along their plasma membranes despite a sparsity of tonofilaments.
There were a small number of cells whose appearances somewhat differed from those of flanking epidermal cells. They were separated by wider intercellular spaces than between other neighboring cells and were not connected by desmosomes of a typical appearance. They exhibited a slightly lower electron density of cytoplasm than flanking cells. Except for these differences, their cytoplasm seemed to be nearly identical with that of the above-mentioned differentiating keratinocytes, especially in respect to the morphology of rough endoplasmic reticulum, abundant glycogen granules and many round bodies probably of a lipid nature.
From the absence of desmosomes of typical appearance, the possibility should not be excluded that theses cells may represent melanocytes or Langerhans cells of an undifferentiated type, though their cytoplasm contained no organelles which could be positively identified as either premelanosome, melanosomes or as Langerhans granules.
It seems more likely that the section in which the above-mentioned findings were obtained might merely have hit the plane in which these cells had no desmosomes, because of their sparsity.
Intercellular spaces of the epidermis were generally very narrow, but occasionally they were fairly wide and often contained numerous microvilli of the cells. No glycogen granules were recognized in these intercellular spaces. Underlying the dermal aspect of the cytoplasmic membrane of epidermeal cells was the rudimentary basement membrane which was not yet accompanied by evident halfdesmosomes. In most parts a relatively small number of microfibrils or collagenous fibrils were attached to the basement membrane.
In some parts, the basement membrane was lacking entirely, and consequently those filamentous structures seemed to be attached directly to the plasma membranes of the stratum germinativum cells (Fig. 1, 1-A) .
The amniotic border of the epidermal cells had numerous slender microvilli along their plasma membranes which showed no thickening as yet ( Fig. 1, 2) .
The epidermis of a 7-week embryo (7.2mm in total length) consisted of a single layer of cells in most places ( Fig. 3) with occasional double layers. The epidermal cells were relatively large in size and cuboidal to oblong in shape, a contrast to the cells of the embryo estimated to be 6 weeks. These cells were densely packed and anchored on the rudimentary basement membrane, being accompanied by no evident half-desmosomes as yet. Intercellular spaces occasionally contained many aggregates of glycogen granules.
They were usually narrow but were quite wide in occasional places where the epidermis consisted of the following two layers of cells: the superficial layer cells were extremely flattened in shape and separated by wide intercellular spaces from the basal layer cells which were connected to the later cells by a few desmosomes and/or zonulae adhaerentes (Fig. 4) . These superficial layer cells seemed to be in the process of the formation of periderm; the basal layer cells were cuboidal in shape and seemed to be in the process of the formation of stratum germinativum.
A large number of cells often exhibited prominent, large nucleoli and relatively high electron density of their cytoplasm which contained numerous free ribosomes, concentrated aggregates of abundant glycogen granules, a well developed rough endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria which were often closely related to the reticulum, but few tonofilaments (Fig. 3) .
Interspersed among such cells were found a relatively small number of cells of a different type whose nucleoli were not so large, and whose cytoplasm was evidently less electron dense than that of neighboring cells and showed apparently decreased Fig. 4 . Low-power view of a double layer portion in the epidermis of the same 7-week embryo as in Fig. 3 . The flattened superficial layer cell (arrow) seems to be forming periderm and are separated from the basal layer cells by As in the 6-week embryo, plasma membranes facing the amniotic cavity were bordered by numerous microvilli and did not seem to be thickened in any places.
The epidermis of two 8-week embryos (10mm and 12mm in crown-rump length) consisted mainly of two layers whose superficial layer seemed to have elevated above the surface. Occasionally the epidermis consisted of a single layer similar in appearance to that of the 7-week-embryo.
On the other hand, there were occasional portions stratified into three layers, i e., stratum germinativum, stratum intermedium and periderm; this structure corresponded to the epidermis of the 9-week fetuses described below.
Most of the bilayer portions were composed of cells which ultrastructurally resembled electron dense type cells in the epidermis of the 7-week embryo but differed from the latter cells in respect to the appearance of rudimentary tonofilaments and the decrease of glycogen granules in their cytoplasm (Fig. 6 ). Occasionally there were bilayer portions consisting of an electron dense superficial layer and apparently less electron dense basal layer.
The epidermis from the limbs of three 9-week fetuses (12mm in crown-rump length, 13mm in crown-rump length and 2.5mm in hand breadth*) consisted of one layer of stratum germinativum, one to two layers of stratum intermedium and one layer of periderm (Fig. 7) . But in some places, it consisted of only two layers of cells, stratum germinativum and presumed periderm without formation of stratum intermedium.
Stratum germinativum cells were densely packed, mostly round to ovoid in shape and usually small but occasionally very large in size. Their cytoplasm mostly exhibited a relatively high electron density containing abundant free ribosomes and sisted predominantly of cells with cytoplasm apparently less electron dense containing only sparsely dispersed glycogen granules, rough endoplamic reticulum and mitochondria in contrast to the above electron dense type cells. In such portions, not only stratum germinativum but also its upper strata including periderm, consisted predominently of less electron dense type cells.
The stratum germinativum cells were anchored to the relatively flat basement membrane without formations of half-desmosomes, hair germs or associated anlages of dermal papillae.
The cytoplasm of occasional stratum germinativum cells exhibited rather numerous tonofilaments which were often attached to the plasma membrane opposed to the basement membrane, forming electron dense marginal zones distinct from the other portion of the cytoplasm (Fig. 7-A) .
Intercellular spaces between adjacent stratum intermedium cells and between these and periderm cells were relatively widened being connected by a few desmosomes and/or zonulae adhaerentes and divided into compartments by numerous *The age of the fetus 2.5mm in hand breadth was confirmed by the data on the last menstrual period of the mother.
microvilli. These spaces occasionally contained glycogen granules ( Fig. 7-B (Fig. 8) .
It should be noted that this cell corresponds to the earliest epidermal melanocyte which FUJITA and his associates (1968) found in the limb skin of a 9-week fetus. Its cytoplasm contained neither tonofilaments nor tonofibrils and exhibited a Fig. 8 . The cytoplasm contains premelanosomes (P) but no Birbeck granule. It shows an apparently higher electron density than that of neighboring keratinocytes and contains numerous free ribosomes (R) and glycogen granules (G). Go Golgi apparatus. Mt numerous mito-definitely higher electron density than that of flanking stratum intermedium cells. There were found numerous mitochondria with a relatively electron dense matrix and numerous free ribosomes and glycogen granules.
Most periderm cells were flattened, but some of them were thick in shape, occasionally showing globular protrusion into amniotic cavity (Fig. 8) .
Each of these two types often retained its nucleus which conformed to the shape of the cell body and contained a relatively large nucleolus, and well developed cytoplasmic organelles such as rough endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi apparatus, mitochondria, smooth surfaced vacuoles containing glycogen granules and dense granules, some of which seemed to be of a lipid nature (Fig. 9, 10) . Occasional periderm cells seemed to have fewer of these organelles and contained rather well developed filamentous structures similar to tonofilaments. They were still connected by desmosomes and/or zonulae occludentes near the free surface. Their superficial borders had numerous microvilli and did not yet seem to be thickened anywhere. Cytoplasmic granules similar to those seen in developing chicken periderm described by PARAKKAL and MATOLTSY (1968) were not found in the periderm cells of this study. Keratohyalin granules were found neither in these periderm cells nor in stratum intermedium cells.
The epidermis from the limb of a 10-week fetus (16mm long in crown-rump length) consisted of one layer of stratum germinativum, one, occasionally two, layers of stratum intermedium and one layer of periderm similar to the epidermis of the 9-week fetuses.
Each layer of the epidermis of the 10-week fetuses showed ultrastructures essentially identical with those of each corresponding layer of the epidermis of the 9-week fetuses, though the cytoplasm of periderm cells was mostly less electron dense.
Discussion
As noted in the results, the human embryonic epidermis was found to consist mainly of a single layer, and only occasionally, two layers of cells at 6 weeks (estimated) to 7 weeks of menstrual age. At 8 weeks, we found it to consist mainly of two layers with occasional one or three layers.
At 9 to 10 weeks of age, it consisted mainly of three types of layers: one layer of stratum germinativum, one or two layers of stratum intermedium and one layer of periderm, but occasionally only two layers, stratum germinativum and presumed periderm were identified.
From these results, as we presumed in the introduction, it seems likely that the double layer is not the primary state in the embryonic development of the epidermis, but is preceded by a single layer epidermis.
Passing though a bilayer state at about 8 weeks of age, the epidermis is believed to increase gradually its stratification to form three layers, stratum germinativum, stratum intermedium and periderm, by 9 weeks of age.
The bilayer epidermis in the embryo of 8 weeks of menstrual age in the study of HOPES (1968) fact that they were connected to one another by a relatively small number of desmosomes, despite a sparsity of tonofilaments in their cytoplasm at that age. At 9 to 10 weeks of age, these cells seemed to be in the second step in their differentiation toward becoming keratinocytes as shown by the fact that the tonofilaments definitely increased in number in their cytoplasm.
As described in the introduction, the earliest epidermal melanocytes hitherto reported are those by HASHIMOTO et al. (1966) in the scalp skin of a 12-week fetus.
The earliest Langerhans cells in the epidermis are those which were found by BREATHNACH and WYLLIE (1965a) in the limb and face skin of a 14-week fetus. 
